Abstract -Unauthorized and uncertified small seagoing fishing crafts are being widely used for illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing, especially in the Indian sub-continent. Nevertheless, the registration is mandatory; the display of the registration mark and its standards for the seagoing fishing craft has not been specified in detail. Now, any fraudster can mark a fake registration number quite easily on the craft and can be used for criminal activities in the coastal areas because of the effortless wipe out possibility for the present registration marks. Thus due to the lack of standardization and regulation for the display of registration number plate for the seagoing craft, identification of genuine one is very difficult. This paper proposes a typical design of a Smart Security Registration Plate (SSRP) using Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology to provide secure authentication of the motorized non-mechanical fishing crafts.
INTRODUCTION
Healthy fisheries are essential to the livelihood of a significant percentage of the overall population. The notable concern about fishery management is illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing. Unauthorised and unregistered small seagoing fishing crafts are being used for criminal activities in the coastal areas. Today, the unethical way of using vessels are rising rapidly, and cases of illegal activities such as smuggling-in of illicit articles are accumulating day by day. After the 26/11 Mumbai terrorist attack, the Govt. of India made substantial efforts to strengthen coastal security in all the maritime state, including registration of fishing vessels under merchant shipping act 1958 [1] . Though the registration certificates have been introduced to the vessels, display of such registration number plate is not adequately implemented so far. Presently the registration mark is made on the hull of the fishing craft using conventional paint [2] . Unfortunately, the wipe out possibility for the present registration marks is effortless. Hence, any fraudsters can mark the fake registration number quite easily and use the craft for illegal fishing as well as criminal activities in the coastal areas. Apart from this, some crooked persons are also availing government subsidized benefits like fuel through the fake registration of the said crafts. This makes Government lose millions of rupees by giving them undeserved benefits. In addition, as the registration mark is not clear even from the nearby point of view, the law enforcement authorities face great difficulties in tracing out the registration mark. Thus due to the lack of uniformity, standardization, regulation along with automation of sea-going craft registration plates, identification of genuine fishing craft is very difficult. This paper reports a typical design of Smart Security Registration Plate (SSRP) using Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology to provide secure authentication of the motorized non-mechanical fishing crafts. Fig. 1 shows the various types of motorized non-mechanical crafts operating in the coastal area of Kerala, India. Registration system for Motorized Mechanical Vessel (MMV) [3] and Non-Motorized Vessel (NMV) are not discussed in this paper. RFID belongs to SelfMonitoring Analysis and Reporting Technology (SMART), provides promising opportunities for the implementation of new services in vessel monitoring and secures authentication [4] . RFID is a convenient technology and easy to use in systems and is more suitable for automatic operation [5] .
RFID is widely used for many years for the identification and tracking of shipping containers on cargo freighters. The core benefits are that it provides identification without requiring line of sight can be read at short to very long range and can be encoded with significant amounts of data. Though, the marine environment requires some additional facilities on RFID systems than those typically found in warehouse environment. In marine applications, systems are always exposed to moisture and corrosive agent such as salt. Apart from this, the systems are always borne with constant motions encountered at sea. These constrains have been eliminated with hardening the systems comprising the RFID and the feasibility were established for RFID in marine applications [6] . In recent years researchers have also found various application of RFID in marine environment such as monitoring sediment transportation to study the costal dynamics [7] , monitoring undersea pipeline carrying oil transportation [8] , navigational guidance for underwater vehicles [9] , along with underwater fish tracking [10] . All these examples show the sustainability of RFID system in marine applications.
II. TECHNICAL REQUIRMENT
To formalize the technical requirement for the design of the security registration system for the sea-going vessel, a typical case study was conducted in the entire marine districts of Kerala regarding the size, shape and type of various motorized non-mechanical vessel (MNV) existing in the coastal area. It is found that there are about nine categories of crafts in operation with respect to the base material, shape, size, and type. They are thanguvallam, kattamaram, plywood canoe, fibre craft, FRP vallam, traditional canoe etc. Above 60 4 Table I shows the sub-categorization of MNV with respect to the hull material, length, and breadth along with engine power and age of operation. This is one of the main constraints to design a uniform and standardized security registration system for the seagoing fishing craft. Also, the marine environment and direct contact with seawater affect the life to the system; it requires a robust protection for better lifetime i.e. minimum 4 to 5 years. Another requirement is to identify the suitable position to fix the registration system, without hampering the regular activity of the fishermen and also to prevent damage from the recurring possibility of collision between the crafts in the shore while it is not in operation. The vessels are the movable objects and sometimes in specific areas there will be a cluster of objects to be identified simultaneously. Hence, to make an automatic identification of the security system, i.e. storing and remotely retrieving data from the device, a suitable Radio-frequency identification (RFID) device called RFID tag or transponder has to be attached [11] . As the security registration plate is applied to the motorized non-mechanical vessels the availability of power source is less. During the selection of the RFID tag, the parameters also to be considered are the data rates, longer reading distances, and smaller antenna sizes, along with affordable cost. After a detailed study, the following technical requirements are identified for designing the security registration system.
• High Durability III. SYSTEM DESIGN Considering the technical requirement formulated in the above section, a Smart Security Registration Plate (SSRP) system was designed. SSRP comprises of a flat board having rectangular shape made up with the marine compactable material, embedded with registration numbers for visual inspection designed with holographic, laser etched security features for protection against forgery, integrated with a RFID tag having a microchip containing complete information regarding the vessel and fisherman for the automation process. The main component of the SSRP is the security registration plate and the RFID tag. To avoid the damage due to the direct collision between the craft, the suitable position identified for fixation of security registration system is the front side of the vessel underneath to the beading as shown in Fig. 2 . RFID tags have their own power source are named as active tags. Those without a power source are named as the passive tag [12] . Here, the passive RFID hard tag is selected to avoid the power requirement to operate the system as the active tag requires replaceable or rechargeable battery. In additions to this the active tag battery compartment presents additional weak point with respect to maintaining marine environmental resistance. The details of the Smart Security Registration Plate (SSRP) design components are shown in Fig 3. 
A. Security registration plate
It is designed with FRP material covered with reflective sheeting yellow in colour with rectangular in shape having a typical dimension of 520 mm length and 120 mm width. Yellow retroreflective sheeting is used with a high coefficient of retroreflection, visible from ~900 -1000 m distance with no metal content. It should be rigid and highly durable prismatic grade. The use of FRP lowers weight and also the proper lamination makes the plate rigid and durable. The shape of the system is designed to install the same in front side underneath of the beading of the craft. The letter and numerals are embedded with durable, acrylic black coloured film on top of the yellow retroreflective sheeting. A chromium-based hologram is embossed on the registration plate by a hot stamping process. Holograms cannot be duplicated [13] . Being hot stamped with high pressure at 220 0 Celsius, and then laminated, this hologram cannot be tampered or removed or replaced. Once the hologram embedded into the sheeting, they become an integral part of the system. The registration system is finally over laminated with premium protective overlay film. It also contains laser etched unique number for each plate which makes it possible for personalization of the registration plate. It acts as a watermark and cannot be erased. Fig 3 shows the component layers of SSRP.
B. Passive RFID system
In a passive RFID system, RFID reader transmits an RF signal to the RFID tag or transponder [14] . The tag contains an antenna and a chip. The chip activates by taking power from the antenna and reacts by adjusting the input impedance [15] . Hence, the backscattered signal could be modulated. Amplitude shift keying (ASK) is used as the modulation scheme in the corresponding system and the chip impedance switches between two states: one is matched to the antenna and another one is firmly mismatched. The most significant RFID system performance parameter in this security registration system is tag range and it is defined as the maximum distance at which RFID reader can be able to either read or write information to the tag. Tag range is calculated with respect to a certain read/write rate (percentage of successful reads/writes) which varies with a distance and depends on RFID reader characteristics and propagation environment. Passive tags do not require any onboard power source [16] . Tags are passively powered by the electromagnetic waves from the reader which restricts the computing power and limits the read and write range. The basic RFID system is shown in Fig. 4 . Table II shows the comparative study of passive RFID tags. Manufacturing cost is also less for such tags and therefore, they can be applied to less expensive applications. Due to the large requirement of higher data rates, longer reading distances, and smaller antenna sizes, along with marine environment, UHF frequency band RFID systems is selected for this security registration application [17] . In general passive UHF RFID, hard tags are From the comparative study shown in Table II , it is clear that universal asset tag is more compatible for marine based security registration application This RFID tag is designed to be attached to an engraved FRP based registration plate using marine compactable sealant or adhesive. In the long term, vibrations occurred in the vessels due to sea waves can cause tag attachment to loosen and eventually RFID-tag may fall off. The sealant will prevent such damages to RFID tag. Sealant or adhesive can be silicon, epoxy or any other type of sealant/adhesive-product.
D. Marine adhesive/ sealant
Marine Adhesive/Sealant is a one-part polyurethane that chemically reacts with moisture to deliver robust and flexible bonds [18] . It has very good adhesion to wood gel coat and fiberglass. It forms a watertight, weather-resistant seal to the RFID tag. Its flexibility provides dissipation of stress caused by shock, vibration, shrinking or swelling to the RFID tag. This type of product has to be stored at 60-80°F (16-27°C) for achieving the maximum storage life. The issue is that higher temperatures reduce normal storage life. Due to this lower temperatures can cause increased viscosity of temporary nature. Care has to be taken to select the sealant to provide the non-shrinking property otherwise it will affect the life of tag. It is also very important to clean all surfaces to be bonded before applying the sealant.
E. Edge sealing and tamper evident affixing
Edge sealing is an important application which minimizes the adverse effects of rigorous use or prolonged or severe exposure conditions by providing water and contaminant-tight seal between the layers of the security registration system [19] . Edge sealing improves the resistance to environmental damage and enhances the durability of the system. Epoxy Adhesives having the fast cure and machinability are the best choice for the edge sealing process. For optimum strength structural bonds, paint, oxide films, oils, dust, mould release agents and all other surface contaminants must be completely removed. The amount of surface preparation directly depends on the required bond strength and the environmental ageing resistance. The snap lock is the external fastening device with normal bolting procedure can be used for tamper evident affixing the registration plate to the vessel's body. The device prevents removal and reusability of the registration plate from the vessel. Also, any tampering with the snap lock is easily identifiable by naked eye making it easy for the law enforcing agencies to detect any abnormality in the registration plate.
IV. SSSRP FABRICATION PROCESS AND WORKFLOW
Smart Security Registration Plate (SSRP) system is designed with a passive UHF RFID hard tag embedded in fiberglass material, laminated with retroreflective sheeting displaying Government approved identification number with significant visibility. Fig. 5 shows the fabrication workflow of the smart security registration plate (SSRP). The basic hardware infrastructure required for the automation process such as enrollment, verification and authentication are RFID sensor/reader or handheld devices for enrollment and authentications, required PCs and online connectivity network stations/port. During enrollment, SSRP is linked with the corresponding server with vessels details such as registration number, size and shape of the vessels, engine (motor) number, owner details along with photographs of the vessels and owner etc. Fig. 6 shows the SSRP based vessel enrollment and verification workflow. Electronic data on the tag can be password protected and encrypted so that only authorized parties can read the information. In verification and authentication stage, first, scan the RFID tag and then verify either online or offline mode operation. In online mode of operation, the details can be directly collected from the server kept in the control room. Fig. 7 below shows the system workflow with closed system logistics required for the verification and authentication. SSRP transmits the data to the reader in response to the corresponding signal to the SSRP and then the reader which comprises active devices will send the information to the server in the control stations. This information can also be able to send to other port through transmission tower, so that a closed loop authentication can be provided. If it is in offline mode, the registration number and other details can be cross verified from the data collected from the RFID tag and from the tamper evident registration display board. In SSRP system, though the suitable position is identified for fixation of security registration system as the front side of the vessel underneath the beading, a typical plate size of the SSRP could not be finalized because of various dimensions of vessels as shown in the Fig. 7 are operating in the maritime region. In order to design the various size SSRP, the type of vessels has to be classified specifically and it is not under the scope of this paper.
In this design of SSRP, the letter and numerals are embedded using durable, acrylic black colored film on top of the yellow retroreflective sheeting. This will improve the visibility, particularly during the night as well as in the foggy condition. It also prevents the wipeout possibility of the registration marks and duplication of the same for the criminal activities. The hologram on registration plate is easily visible to the naked eye so that they give a direct hit about possible fraud if they are missing or destroyed/tampered with. Further, the yellow background is chosen as these colors exhibit maximum reflectance and the black letters on this background present maximum contrast in the long vision. Even though the over lamination makes it possible to withstand the inclemency of the weather for many years, the marine environment and also direct contact of seawater may affect the life of the system 
Provides easy Tracking
Provides long life provides vessel identification and position via satellite communications. The limitation of such system is that the cost of the equipment is very high and it requires sufficient power to operate. RFID, a non-contact technology which identifies objects attached with tags is applicable to various areas such as distribution, circulation, transportation, and tracking etc. [20] . RFID can also identify mobile objects of high speed and it can identify a certain amount of Tags simultaneously by its anticollision mechanism [21, 22] . Also, it does not require contact or line of site to operate. Hence, this SSRP system can be effectively used for the distribution, track and manage any benefits such as subsidized fuel to the vessel by the government institutions. RFID is an upcoming technology which is more advantageous than data hiding technologies like a barcode. RFID systems are already used for a large number of applications related to object identification. But, there remain still a number of issues to be resolved: the multiple standards and specifications need to be further analyzed. Major issues related to tag orientation; reader coordination and the relatively short range are needed to be resolved.
VI. CONCLUSION
To design an efficient system that satisfies all the requirements with limited resources is a challenge. This approach is an attempt to make standardization along with automation in the display of registration system for the seagoing MNV to prevent illegal and criminal activity and to protect the coast. Smart Security Registration plate (SSRP) using RFID tag is designed here to provide secure authentication and effective distribution of the government benefits. A detailed study has been carried out for the design and development of SSRP system. Tag identification has been tested successfully. It eliminates duplication/multiple entries of registration for the sea going fishing crafts. It also enhances the effective accountability and easier administration for the government. It improves the security and to assist the law enforcing authorities in tracking sea going vessels.
